April 2017

Parents,
During April we will have a wind unit, then focus on Easter, rain, and spring. We will
be working on all colors and shapes.
The Spring Play will be on Monday, April 3. This is a time for parents to join in and
help present a fun play for our children. Practice will be first that day, then the play will be
performed. Please consider volunteering for this. The kids LOVE seeing their mom, dad or
grandparent up on stage!!
Our Easter party will be on Wednesday, April 12, from 12:30 - 1:30pm. We have reserved the grassy playground and will have our party there with the other two year old class.
We have lots of empty plastic eggs and will let the children hunt these eggs. We will do this
egg hunt as long as the children want to hunt. Then we will have a picnic lunch and let the
children play. It is a very simple yet fun party for the children. I do not have a volunteer for a
chairperson for this party. Christine Everson has volunteered to help. Please let me know if
you can help with this party.
For Easter, please bring 11 plastic eggs stuffed with some kind of treat. The children
will share an egg with each of the other children in the class. Please have those at school by
drop off time on April 12.
Conferences will be held in April in our classroom. I will have a sign up sheet out soon.
Please arrange for childcare or switch off with another parent while we have our conference.
Your child should not be present during the conference. You may bring infants to the conference.
I can’t believe that it is already April. This year has flown by. Your children are wonderful and we are having a great time learning and growing together.

Blessings,
Jerrilyn Rheman

